
 

 

One Day Only: The Trust’s Ethics and Risk Management Webinar  
 

 

 The Affordable Care Act and Professional 
Psychology: Everything You Didn't Want to 

Know and Were Afraid to Ask 
 

Friday, December 02, 2016, 
11:00 AM to 7:15 PM Eastern Standard Time 

10:00 AM to 6:15 PM Central Time 
9:00 AM to 5:15 PM Mountain Time  

8:00 AM to 4:15 PM Pacific Time  
  

 

 

 

Webinar presented by The Trust and Eric A. Harris, Ed.D., J.D; Joseph Scroppo, 
Ph.D., J.D.; Dan Taube, J.D., Ph.D.; and Elizabeth Winkelman, J.D., Ph.D. 

  

 

 

 

The Trust's Ethics and Risk Management Continuing Education Workshops and Webinars 
are widely recognized for their timely content and value to psychologists, particularly those 
insured through The Trust Sponsored Professional Liability Program. You can participate 
in this webinar from the comfort of your own space. Completion earns you 6 CE credits 
and makes you eligible for a 15% savings on your Trust Sponsored Professional Liability 
Insurance premium for two consecutive years commencing with your next policy renewal.  

  

 

 



 

How This Webinar Works 
This six-credit-hour "SIMULIVE" webinar enables participants to earn the same CE credit 
and 15% insurance premium reduction afforded those physically attending a workshop. It 
eliminates costly travel, hotel stays, and time away from home. The webinar consists of a 
prerecorded and streamed presentation followed by a one-hour online Q&A session with 
the webinar presenter. Participants must be present during the entire webinar (verification 
codes will be flashed onscreen at random times throughout the presentation). There will be 
a 15-minute morning break, a 1-hour lunch break, and a 15-minute afternoon break during 
the webcast. 

  

 

 

Why You Need to Attend 
This is an opportunity to focus on ethical and risk management issues as they relate to the 
broader changes in psychological practice that The Trust’s Risk Managers and other 
observers believe are and will be generated by the Affordable Care Act (ACA). This 
training event will also provide an updated focus on the changes in practice that result 
from the digital information revolution. 

 

Get started now! To obtain 6 CE credits and insurance premium 
savings:  

• Get details for the webinar, learning objectives, and registration here.  
• Register and create a login here (fee is $175 for Trust insureds, $250 for non-

insureds)  
• For questions regarding login, streaming, etc., contact the Help Desk or call 1-800-

747-1719.  
• Watch the prerecorded presentation (11:00 AM to 7:15 PM, Eastern, 10:00 AM to 

6:15 PM, Central, 9:00 AM to 4:15 PM Mountain; 8:00 AM to 3:15 PM Pacific)  



• Immediately following the prerecorded presentation, view a 1-hour online Q&A 
session with one of the presenters  

• Complete a brief online webinar evaluation  
• Download and print your CE certificate  
• Trust insureds: submit certificate with insurance renewal to receive the 15% premium 

reduction 

 

Be sure to check with your state licensing body regarding continuing education 
and ethics requirements. 
  
Don't miss this opportunity to earn 6 CE credits and become eligible for 
savings – in your home, office, or anywhere you have internet streaming 

access! 

  

 

111 Rockville Pike, Suite 700, Rockville, Maryland 20850, United States  
You may unsubscribe or change your contact details at any time.  
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